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Wherever you may locate your head
quarters, that will be Judged by its 
performance later on. But in view of 
the acute shortage of paper, may 1 
Know whether any other projects, f.ar- 

, ticularly, m Meghalaya, Manipur, 
Tripura and North Bengal which is a 
very backward area are under consi
deration or are you confining on’ v to 
two projects in Assam and one in 
Nagaland?

SHRI T, A. PAI: There could be a
project in West Bengal, two small pro
jects in Manipur and a project in Tri
pura has been ordered for survey by 
the Planning Commission. There is 
also a possibility of a big project in 
Madhya Pradesh, in Bastar* EachJ** 
project costs about Rs. 100 Oelhi 
way of capital cost. Therel ^ e s  by 
first problem is to see that th**sr0re, °uT 
projects are tied up and they » \Wee 
brought into e<i<tence &s quickly as we 
can. (Interruption) ■'V'hMever has’ 
been cleareed Jnd included in the Fifth 
Plan has not Leon kept m cold 
It is a question of tim ■.

SHRT 1NDRA.TIT GUPTA After 
AJi, the projects could be of different 
sire? big. medium and small. Do they 
all cost R's 100 crores each’  Why not 
go in for smaller projeots also?

SHHI T. A. PAI: A very large num
ber of smaller paper projects have been 
licensed for re-cycling agricultural 
waste and all that in different parts of 
the country. They are likely to be 
brough* mto existence with an expec
tation of 80,000 tonnes of production 
in the course of a few years.

industrial Complex near Chhatrapur, 
Orissa

*129. SHRI ARJUN SOTHI- Wil*
the Minister of ATOMIC ENERGY 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 1272 on 
20th November, 1974 regarding setting 
up of an Industrial Complex by 

"Indian R&re Earths Limited near 
Chhatrapur in Orissa and to state:

(a) the steps so far taken by Gov
ernment for setting up the Industrial 
Complex near Chhatrapur, Orissa;

(b) whether u consortium of finan
cial institutions has been constituted 
to undertake the execution of works
on the project; and

(c) if so, the broad features there
of?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI
VIDYA CHARN SHUKLA): (a) to
(c). The proposal for & tting up 
an Industrial Complex near Chhatrr- 
$rtY based on beach sand minerals is 
undci the acliv*' consideration of
Government

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: On an
0erli<r ocoassion, replying to the

v^iution referred to here, the hon.
Prime Minister has stated that preli
minary steps are being taken by the 
Company regarding acquisition of land, 
consultancy arrangements and pro
vision of infrastructure facilities In 
this context, may I ask whether at 
least the acquisition of land and 
consultancy arrangements have been 
done rind if lir v\ ôom thi«- com
plex is coming up**

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA* 
The acquisition of land has taken 
place. We hav ■ aten engaged ti«o 
consultants for undertaking this pro
ject. The hon. Member will see that 
we have made some progress in this 
matter,

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: I would like 
to know what will be the total 
amount required for this project In 
all its totality—for innvestment.

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The feasibility report is still under 
consideration, and regarding the 
financial aspects, I can say that, in 
Phase I of the Complex, it is estimated 
that the cost would be Rs. 32.30 cron*, 
including the working capital of 
Rs. 2.15 crores. Of course* the foreign
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exchange component will also be there.
But I would not like to give the final 
figures in this matter until th« figures 
have been firmed up and they have 
been approved by the Government,

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO: Ev?ry
rponth or every two month* it i? be
ing announced on the radio that a
miner<..l sand <*eparntion project will 
be set uP a1 Chhatrapur. From the 
reply given by the hon. Minister it is 
evident that every thing is ready. 
May I know what is holding up start
ing of this industry near that area? 
h  it s^rcitv of resources of the fact 
that the fJopalpur minor port has 
not yet been finalised? What is real
ly holding up this project?

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Kt'.i1'- nothing is holding it -p. We 
in o or.lv proceeding cautiously in this 
nuMyr because it is a highly complex 
nporat.on that has to be undertaken, 
atid unless we do it with a great deal 
of forethought and planning, we may 
commit mistakes which may be very 
costly. Therefore, while we are go
ing aĥ ad with this project, because 
of the novelty of it the speed is bound 
t<> be a little slow.

iTfPp?.. t  mrz %
m  * 1 ^  % fa ?TRTt W* 5K*T
% fcpT aplt iff YjRT WFT ?rfr 
I, ?TT S'. *ft m  Wt w
W  3TTT f  *\r ?TT̂  7W* f(  3TFft 
fc ffr f ’TWT tftT «R ^
trrw  t  i $ w f t
jf fa  wm g; % fat* srnr ^ itorcr 
forc tfV fr, 3*  Sr | fa  w:

far p f t

•ft fww WT* fJfW : n  **
% m v p  % m* *  

nnr srfcr «t mvp
I  *

sforcft XW : ffr far
jwt 5?ff̂ r *  *r *ft sftfaSr im  t

vh fain swr %
% fa *r srr %vr ij*

fa^i m  *:r sr fa^rr *fr
k l

Applications for Production of T.V. 
Sets in West Bengal lying with the 

Electronics Commission
•130 SHRI R. N. BARMAN- Will th 

Minster of ELECTRONICS pe pleas
es to state:

<c) v .h t ih e r  a ’ artjo nu m ber o f  ap- 
P 'h .i ! m s  fo i p rod u ction  o f  T .V  set.- 
in W est Bumvti lu u *  bpt a ly in g  %v.t’.'' 
the E ie<tr<m c0 CorrmiSMOn fo r  ivn*' 
than tw o ycar>;

«b i if .-o the tot.*i nu m ber o f  such 
applu .stions p en .h ng  and the reasons 
t h e it fo r . and

fc> whether due to the non-issu
ance of such licences, the TV buyers 
of We.n Bengal have to lotk to Delhi 
manufacturers and thereby a vast 
market is sought to be reserved for 
the existing manufacturers of T.V. 
sets?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) and
(b). No application for production of 
TV sets in West Bengal is pending 
with the Department of Electronics or 
the Electronics Commission.

(c* Does not arise.

SHRI R. N. BARMAN: The
Minister has not tried to answer my 
question. 1 had asked whether appli
cations were pending for two yean 
or not. He says that nothing is pond* 
ing now. Whatever it may be, the 
fact is that applications were kept 
pending for two years «&d when TV 
is introduced in West Bengal, there 
will be no State manufactured TV




